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lifted up their voice ; if`Lord, the floctts liftup, their'
Waves ;;'_ 4' Deep millet]] unto deep," sat'4 The voice
of the Lord is upon the waters; the Gad of glory
thunderetla the Lord is upon many waters!" lie•
hetaritly We turned away.; but havingregained the
Carriages, Were soon whirling towards home along

the seamwashed shore.

direotion inn upon the eettlemeteri - Meng Willow
Creek, wih.% etruptles into the' .Bletr Earth river.
At the lappet' and open end of this angular traot is
situated Laker Stietas,.. where the Indians' are said
lb be in force will safety.

"Particulars' are not given, but the attack was
Mrade at night, lie Uintaand among titer settlers
but ,ebered are two loan Si-om Knox corratV, Ottlo.
°nein named True nod the other Mack. forrherly a
member of the Ohlb Legisinittre. Several women
and children are known to have been killed; and
Several farmhouses'. were- burned and - the stook
driven off by the red-skins: The settlefuentrare
thoroughly alarmed, mid thesettlers are fleeing:to'
the,mote plenselYpopulateti dietriets for shelter and'
safety, for some of the.frnindly Vl:tritons kayo-eon--
veyed the intentions of the hostile bands to exter:,
Minato the whites this tinfel,,

The.Waters shone gloriously beneath therjoyons
mem, thdlibrses trotted along briskly, and ail Was
beauty and delight. Once an Imniense omnibus,
closely packed with a merry partybound fora mems-
light picnic aClstakeent, passed us, and their "

lelujah Chorns;,, ringing out clear and full In the
evening airy fell Weeny on our ears fora few mee
,ments, and then was keit In the distance.

Thtmended orre'of the pleasantest exoursionS it
hat ever been eurgood tontine to enjoy. But enough
for once, "lest k weary. you." Yours, B. SVOpositiorso for .Cohaerlieprwientation

In the Spanipsbetlorteo.Political Ditsellissuiress from Germany.
• The Syracuse ('N. Y.) Journal has the following
story, which we giaeler whet it is worth.:

"Private letters freMpersons in Vienna and Ber-
lin, possessing accegs-tothervery highest sources or
information,hallo bearfplaced, In our 'hands. They'
profess toreveal. the o:fluter/Goofone of the most es:
trs ordinary political schemesof!modern times. It is
nothing less than theammerliate realization of the
greatdream of Teutordestatesmen—the practical
unity of Germany.. ThaiSchemeasaginateswith Bis-
mark, theprinieMinlsternf PruSsis.,ot whom Motley,
our envoy in Austria,' who harknown him for many
years, declares that he leriolitsracterized by splendid
abilities, unlimited ambition; alareny love of abso-
lutism, and a &Wenn ined'Eitatlnany. executtng.his
projects. This new scheme involves Oonsequenoes
of the utmolst importancetcyEttrope. It necessitates
the blotting ocittrom the map of. tierstral Europe of
four kingdoms and a number ofmtnee Powers. The
chieffeatures of this astounoing.arrangement are as
follows :

b," 1. The Ring of Prussia is to mamma the title
ofEmperor of North Germany, and•tho Emperor of
Atistria is to proclaim. himselfEnaperor of South
Germany. ... '

"2. North Germany is to' comprise all of Pro-
testant Germany, including,- in addition to the
present territory of Prussia, the kingdoms of Sax-ony and Hanover, the. duchies of SiblesWig,
stein, hieeklenburg,Gldenburg, Brunswick, Nulliau,
6axe..t./oburg, and Saxe..Welinar, and the electorate
Uf-Hesse•Oaseel. South Germany le to embrace
all of Catholic- Germany, Including, besides Arm-
Ufa properand Bohemia, the kingdoms of Bavaria

• and 117.1urtembturgi and the duchres ofBailed -andReSSe:DraMetadt.
" 3:The twoEmperors will reside foraportion of

' the year atFratiklort, and have a united .Cabinet ;
while 0. single Parliament, representing all Ger-many, will assemble in the same city. The Empe-
rare will retain their special capitals; or .resi•
dences,!as they are Styled, which will be, as now,
Vienna and Berlin.

"4. Whenever the direct male issue of one of
the Emperors shall become extinct, the head of
the other imperial house shall bo Solo Emperor of
Germany.

"blithe oonaent of Franat_to this plan , has been
obtalhed by the promise of a cession of theterritory
of the Gallic side of the Rhine, that'of Italy, by the
promised cession of Venetia, and that of Russia by
the transfer to her of large portions of the Polish
provinces offthustria and Prussia.

"The existence of such a setunie explains many
recent mysteries of German politics. Itexplains
the bitter feud °aidingbetween the lesser Powers of,
Germany and the two ..monarchlee of Austria and.
Prussia, and the treatment experienced at the hands
of Bismark, and. Rechberg, the Austrian premier,
by the Prince of, Augustenburg, the legitimate.hetr
to the Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein. It ex-
plains the indifference manifested'of late by the li-
berals of Prussleovho are also ardent advooates of
German unity, to the unconstitutional measures of
Bismark. It explains the attitudeassamedattheLon-
don Conferenceby Franc.e andRussia. It explains,.
finally, the meeting of the three'eastern sovereigns
atm German bathing-place, the frequent interviews
between Napoleon the Third and therepresentatives
of Austria and Prussia at Paris, and the.journey of
the Italian Minister of War, Menabrea, to the.
French Clchat. It is needless to expatiate On there-
sults likely to accrue from the execution of such a
project. The new cPower Created by It would form
such an empire as Europe has not seen since the
days ofCharles the Fifth._ '

There is at present in Bled rid a venerahle gen-
furrowed and whitened)*bY more than four-

w‘...ore )ears,who; though he has passed three-guar-
tem of a century in Europe. has miterfoigetten the
landat his birth, .611 honor to Iron'Andrer&rang°,
the; 'noble old Senator, who wishes' td Ohba to
an equalityshe ay initialed to, or,at. lehst'tagive her
Sollnirrlghts ; for under the present',systorrs oho' has,
Pr°Peri7 sPeahina, Menu. Mr. Aranga anti) those
who cwoperate with him ask no-mord than there-
presentation of t3u be in the Spanish Ocrrtes; by place'
ofthelabschtte powerwlth which the Oilphain (sena
rah; ars. invested. .The Epoca, one sinks' leadingpapera Mt' Madrid, lends the measure 10 slipper%
and miblieiled a short thne since the proposittaritir
tended io-tiepresented ix. the Cortes on the'subleet,
but widchteircumstanceo—not the least' iMportame
ofwhich mai the closing of the legislativliersitim.-prevented. The following is the proposition of,hilt
• The Seinkebebirdefirigiii4, authorizedbythepower
granted,. by Mt]ol e- 59 of the rules of this-herty,(tho ,Senate).,,,has 'resolved to proposeto the Senaor'ther
following conniderations

That,the civil war which the American federation•
ca,rriee on.witheso much fury, the insurrection of, St.
Deroingorarid 'bite recent events in Peru, " aae all.
very gravel motives, and may complicate the steno,-
tion ofour distantprovinces; not only by. the offact
of thos°:events, but also by increased expendltese,-
which ' allot, perhaps; In harmony with the coedit
bans of' at gdod administrative system, slime we are ,
already layinghands on the poor resouree-OfCuban .
revenumb which molonger.present the large surplus
which afew_earS'ago used to come to the aid ofthe •
public usury.

That or:wantoithe necessary Interference of de- •
puttee from those provinces, as well as a decent
liberty of the press, Complaints, °Minor and meansof -obtaining and !reproving the administration ofthe same cannot come to the ears of herMajesty's
Government.

That these difficulties increase -while the bar-inoniting their pfilitimal system with that of the me.tropolisis retarded. -

That this divergence incempatlble with the con-
atitutional government; of the nation; for white mi-
nisterial responsibility to the legislative bodies Is
one of the bases of this Dovernment, this responsibi-
lity is annulled, in fact, in regard to the government
of those provinces, since the executive ministerial
power may be exercised there without any kind of
counterpoise.

_

Thatalga the guaranteeofdiscussion on estimates
is falsified' hy reason that there is applied a large
share of military, naval, diplomatie, Judicial, and
other expenses, thus placing at the disposal of the
ministry resources superior to those voted by the,

That this conflict of systems so opposite presents,
moreover, the serious danger of giving rise to ques-
tions atone time relating to internal order, at ano-
ther to outside- complications, which,' In certaincases, may compromise the nation in unnecessary
and extraordinary outlays byprovoking serious con-
flicts.

That; owing to the social condition of the Island
of Cuba, the application of constitutional govern-
ment, and the intervention of her deputies the
Cortes, is so muchthe more necessary, inasmuch as
while treaties, with friendly Powers for the sap-,
presslon of the slave trade exist, they have the
national honor in safe keeping, a circumstance of
which the Cortes, as the= legislative power, should
not be unmindful.

That in connectionmith this very question of, the
slave trade, the press of every shade, at home as
well as a,broad, is at present occupied with state-
ments whichif true, will produce a great scandal
in: the civilized world, and in regard to which
'scandals it ia proper to adoptproper measures, In
order that in so gravea matterthepolloy ofSpanish
colonists mayInterfere to, get at the truth of such
lamentable occurrences by the use and under the
guarantee of, the constitutional rights with which
they oughtto be reinvested.

That of the use and guarantee of those rightsthe
'colonies were despoiled in the year MC, only as a
provisional measure, it being'provided by an 'ad-
ditional article of the State constitution that special
laws for 'their future government should be em-

, .

Tbe Presidency.
THE FREMONT CIORREBP °EDEN=

The following is the correspondence between
Severn/ citizens ofBostonand Greneral Fremont, an
extract from whieb was published on Saturday:

BoaToN, August 20, 1864. •
General Fre:mont:

SIR: YOU must be aware of the widaand growing
dissatisfaction in the Republican ranks with the
Presidential nomination at Baltimore; and you may
have seennotices of a movement, justcommenced,
to unite .the thorough and earnest friends of a
vigorous prosecution of the war, in anew conven-
tion which shall represegt the patriotism of" all
parties.-

To facilitate that movement It Is emphatically
advisable that theicandidates nominated at Glove-
land and Baltimore should withdrawand leave the
field entirely free for such .a united. effort. Permit
us, sir, to ask- whether, in cage Mr. Lincoln, will
withdraw, you will do so, and join Your fellow.citi-
lens in this attempt to place the Administration on
a basis broad as idle patriotism of the country:and
ite needs. . GEORGE L. STU4RNI3,

S. It. 'URBINO.
JAEios-M - STONE,
MAZUR WRIGHT,.

• ED.W.5.11.D TUMOR,
SAOKURT. G.-Rows.

Tbat twenty-eiglat years havepassed without that
article havingbeen complied with.

That during that lengthy period all the 'European
nations that have extensive colonies beyond the
seas have reformed the political system of their go-
vernment lait.a liberal sense, wlule in Spain only
petite.' reforms have been adopted, in many in-
stances incomplete, or of doubtful; if not prejudi-
cial, results. Therefore the undersigned has the
honor to proposeto the Senate that,recogWzing the
urgency of the case and before-the closing orits
sessions,. lt *ball appoint woomroittee which' during
the interimbetween one session, and another, may
carefullystudy this grave question, together with
her- Idajesty's-.42tovenatnint, and • propose for the
early days of the next session a law project restor-
ing to the islands of Cuba and- Porto Rico the
political rights of whichthey were defrauded.

ARDRES nitPLECAriIaO.NAHLIM Aug, 25,1864.
GE:rpm:mew: I have to acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 20th, addressed to me in New
York.

This verysensible piper has been reprodueed and
favorably noticed by other papers, manyof them
ministerial organs, all of,which promise a helping

and,auger !Recess, . . •
If your letter were In effect an appeal only to my

own sentiments in favor of-a reunion- of ffartles;
should nothesitate to renounce any personal views;
but would be entirely ready to defer to the public
%pink% which :Yournatnearte!But'the conditions are nolo or the same aswhen.
I expressed my readiness to retire In the event of a.
contingency which might have °warred at Beni-
n:lqm. Baying now definitelyaccepted the Cleve-
land ntiznination, 1 have not the right to act lade-.
pendently et thetruly patriotic and earnest party
who coniorred that honorupon me. In anyevent,
It would be necessary first to consult with them. It
mfght, besides, have only the effect still further to
unsettle the public mind, and defeat the object you
have in view, if we should disorganize before first
proceeding to organize somethingbetter.

To this end I suggest that a direct effort be made
Co obtain an immifflateunderstanding between the
supporters or the Baltimore and Cleveland nomic a-
Bona, in order that the friends of both may coalesce
and unite uponan early day for holding such a con-
vention as you propose. lam satisfied that Idonot
assumetoo much in saying that my friends will unite
heartily in such a movement.

Areally popular convention, upon a broad and
liberal basis, so that itcould be regarded asa convo-
cation in mass of the people, and, not the work of
politicians, would command public confidence. Such
a convention, acting in the large and liberal spirit
in which It was called, without considerations of
persons or political cliques, and without reference
to bygone situations. rising to the level of the occa-
sion, and taking the conditions of the country
as' they present themselves to-day could safe
ly be trusted to propose such a policy and name
such a man as should, and undouotedly would, re-
ceive the cordial and united support of the patriotic
masses of the people. To the groat body of these, so
far as myinformationallows me toform any opinion,
I think that the following propositions would be
acceptable:
• 1. Respect for the practical liberty and the con-
stitutional rights and dignity of the citizen.

2. The maintenance of the dignity of the United
States in their relations to foreign powers.

8. There-establishment of the Union ; by peaceif
it is possible; by war if the employment of peaceful
measures cannot be made to succeed.

. 71
- 'Mirage Tallahassee.

Clitikha-Ca Republican; Ausiyf26.3
• "MIS TALLAHAEOMB AMONG THIS pIenERXIIN.
"Twci fishing schooners of-Harwich, the D. Ellis,

Captain Jehial Baker; and the Diadem, Captain
Joseph Rcbbins, arrived at-this port (Harwich) on
Saturday last, havingbeen boarded ofShelburne a
few days previour by-the Officers of the pirate Tal-
lahassee. Thecrews ofthe fishermen state that see-
ing a. large -schooner burned by the Tallahassee a
short distance from them,-and as they could see none
of the crew taken oll'or leave the- vessel, they natu-
rally felt alarmedfor their own safety, and as, any
endeavor to-escape with their vessels would be we.
less, they at once trimmed their Saila, secured the!
helms so that the schooners would make toward the
shore, and after securing what they could, they took
to their boats to go ashorebut weresoon overhauled
by a boat's crew of the pirates, who ordered them
on board the Tallahassee. Thereit was decided that
as the two fishing vessels were within three miles of
the English coast they wore In neutral waters, and
were released, with the assurance that hadthey been
outside of that their vessels would have shared the"
fate of the other numerous victims of their piracy: •
The crews then returned to their respective vessels, •
and arrived home, asabove stated, withfall fares of.
mackerel.

The crew of the fishing schooner Mercy A. '
Howes, of Chatham (sunk by the Tallahassee on the
16th instant, latitude 42 degrees, longitude 66 de.„
greei,) arrived bone at Chatham on Monday eve. •
ning last. One of the crew .states that on being
taken aboard the pirate he immediately recognized
the sailing master as one Norris, formerly of'
Hyannis, and wasat the time of the building of .
Minot's Ledge Lighthouse, engaged with him on
that work. His also reported that there are other.
Cape Cod men on board the Tallahassee, who In-
quired particularly concerning various persona in
this vicinity with whomthey were acquainted.

Itwill certainly be remarkable if others of our-
fishermen eScapeirom the hands of thispirate, aft
she le a fast sailer, and determined to do all the'

• mischiefpossible. But wetrust the day of retribm"
tion is not far distant, when this pirate crew of the

• Tallahassee will meet with their Justdesert.%
TEN TALlallialina AT TIALINAX.(From the Halifax San, August 19.3

The notorious Confederate steamer Tallahassee
' Captain John T. Woods, arrived in port yesterda4-•
:morning. ,This vessel was formerly a blookade...
runner, known as the Atlanta, and is said to.be one
ofthe swiftest steamers afloat. She is an iron vas._
eel, propelled Sy a- screw, painted lead oolor, and
'Carries three guns, one of which is a very heavy
Parrott. Her crew numbers somewhere about one.
hundred and thirty men, ofdifferent nationsLamontthem there are a good many Southerners. bile was
commissioned on the 6th of August, and leftWil.
inington on the Bth; Since then-she *said to have.
captured and destroyed about thirty-ninevessels. •

The 'Tallahassee lost her mainmast when in othe •
. tint with the Adriatic, one of the ships oaptured off-
Sandi' Hook. Stecame in here for coaland re-

; iteived a cargo from the Prussian. brig MarieGriefs-
- Wald, Which arrived a few days,ago from Bermada.

-The reported treatment ofpamongers found aboard
. captured vesseli is worse than that of any previous
Southernprivateer. The first vessel taken was the •
eohooner (Jarrell, laden with coal, near Fire Island.
She-was bonded in $lO,OOO, to be delivered in New
York,.which :Wowedthey had agents there. '

The passengers and, crews of the. vessels destroyed:.
have been ruthlessly plundered without respect to
age, sex or condition. It is likely that her destraa
tive career will soon be out short.

A RARTEORDAOY AITTERTHS Tar.,faffallaral.
(From the EfartforllTiMeB, August 25.]

• We learn that Captain-Fred. T. Kink, ofthis eity,
. sailed from New York yesterday, in command of
the United States-sldp Horace Peals; to ands° fbr,
the famous-Tallahassee.- Captain K.'s' voyage is;
peculial in:Une4raapict vessel goes out as a
decoy: She. hasa- strong armament, but it is all
concealed under the guise of a merchantman, and
if the rebel engagesher he will.eatuseher to show an
Unexpected row ofteeth that may leave him second
best in the encounter. Raving been attached to
Admiral Farragut'saquadron for three years,during
which he in several trying encounters,
CaptainKing has had abundant opportunity of get-
ting acquaintedwith rebel guns and gunnery, and
at the same time to win for himselfa marked dis-
tinctionfor his bravery and good conduct.

THE PIRATE TALLAMAEWEE AT HALIVAx.—The
Bostonddverliser of Thursday has the following:

• "Mentesx, August 19, 1884.
"The pirate Steamer Tallahassee entered this

harbor yesterday .merrdng, and anchored in the
stream. The Confederate -sympathizers, which
form five-sixths of the -population of this town,
were all agog, and gave the pirates a most enthu-
siastic reception. Leading merchants mot these
daring plunderers, and clapped them on the shoul-
derat the hndiag place,*and cheered them lustily
fortheir bravery.

" Well; there is no accounting for tastes. The
sensible- portion of the community, (though bat

- only abouta fifth) can see no bravery or chivalry
in sinking a few fishing smacks, and robbing their
owners -of chronometers, money, Ws.

"The admiral on the station, Sir James Hope,
has taken charge of the 'Tallahassee pro tca.,-bot.
cause he found the captain and his men were en-
deavoribg to exOuggle powder, &a., no., on board.

" The community which can coolly encourage and
aid a daring pirate like the Tallabaseeemusthave a
seared conscience , as well as a commercial blind-
ness, to me unpardonable and unaccountable. How-ever, there it is; and, with such facts, we May well
dread any suspension of friendlyrelations between
Groat Britain and the United States. Happily, the
small, short-sighted men of the Province who are
caned the local government,' do., cannot declare
waror peace, otherwise long ere nowwe would have
been ' aimed to the-teeth' on ourbleak shore,- while
our commerce would be liable to be swept off the
ocean by afew United States privateers.

" Yours, do., A Nova SCOTIAN."

Much has been said of late about peace, and you
will-therefore excuse me if I say herewhat I under-
stand by it. For roe, peace signifiesthe integral re.'
establishment of the Union, without slavery ; be.•cause slavery-lathe source of all our political
sentions, and'berause the institution itself is con-
demned by the enlightened and liberal spirit oft the .
age.' These are to me the essential conditions of
peace.- If it is practicable to attain this result, it •
would not be • paying too dearlyfor it—takiag also
into consideration the material strength which: the-
South has-been perriiittedlo acquire by the conduit:Of the war—to make concessions upon some points
of secondary importance, such as that ofpaying an'
indemnity for their slaves to-; those who have re.
maned in a sort ofneutral oondttion, during -the
unhappy war which has convulsed the country., To.
terminate this we . are. now expending life -andmoney : it would certainly be al-gain to reduce it
simply to a question of money.. . . •

11,-in spite of all these aorta ifaspare the South
humiliation or Wipes of capital likely to be too
severely felt( the political chiefs who.diroet' the
South persist in war, then, the policy of the Con-.
vention should be to pronounce in that case for war-
with 'all' the force and energy .of the nation; for
peace, UpOli any terms, and merely because it ispeace—a peace recognising a North and a South—-
would not bring about a stable' equilibrium. It
would only prepare the way for new straggles and
fora condition of diaastrous anarchy.

The paramount question is the Union. By peace,
if it can be had on honorable and right terms—by
war, it the political leaders who are. directing the
South insist. upon war.. • .

The situation. of our country.is unquestionably
critical. It demands the devotion and the patriot-
ism of all men who reallylove their country, and it
it one of those moments when all personal aspire-

' Uons,should vanish in the face of the great ques-
tions or principle and national existence which are
atstake.

Thinking you, gentlemen, for the evidence which
your letter gives me of your Confidence in mydie.
position to do everything in mypower for- the -In-
terests ofthe country, I am, very truly yours, ,

J. 0. Fiteatosir.

TILE INDIAN WAS.
y' it' 1.. y: . t ~/;

The St. Louis correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga•
zelle gives the.following interesting' particulars of
the Thalami troubles:

"Intelligencefrom the Indian expedition'of Gen.
Sully Is of an unfavorablecharacter, bat those who
are most acquainted with Indian warfare feel no
uneasiness on account of the _little army sent out
against the savages. General Sully is said to have
mot with a defeat at Kniferiver, atributary of, and
which empties into, the Missouri a short distance
above Fort Clark.

"It is probable that a detachmentor advance of
General Sully's command may have been attacked
by overwhelming numbers, or that the savages suo-
cessfully embuseaded our troops, but there is no
reason tobelieve that any material disaster has be.
fallen them. General Sully has three thousand
wellmounted men, armed and equippedin the best
style,and be has twelve howitzers, witha sufficient
supply ofammunition, to coverall the contingencies
of tile campaign. James W. Taylor, whose name Is
popularly conneoted with the development of the
lgorthweet, and who has Imparted much valuable
intelligence regarding frontier life, estimates the
number of hostile savagesat about six thousand,
equally divided by the W.lssouri river, thexte ing;back to the Blaok Hills ; while women,
children, and old men will swell the entire number
of Indians in that section to about thirty thousand.
As long as General Sully keeps his command
together and operates in force, no fear need be felt
for the success ofhis expedition ; but if he scatters
it or garrisons poste as he goes along, and beforehe
encounters the main force of the Indians, ho must
expect disaster and failureto say the least., At last
accounts he wasat FortRice, situated at the mouth
of Long Lake, which is a hundred miles below
Knife river; and he was then on the move, there-
fore there is some probability of his having reached
that river, where, it is rumored, he met with dis-
aster.

t PATINOTTO PROPONITION.—A XIDISOUTI Radler
in General Shorman's army makes the following
.novel proposal through the ooluMns of the St.Louis
Democrat: "NNAII ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 10, 1864.

"I submit to the veteran volunteers a proposal
for taking- at leastslo,ooo,ooo .of the now •loan.
What say you, comrades? ban's you give this ad-
ditional proof of your patriotism, and then place
yourselves in an enviable position before the eoun•
try and before the army? Let us not lose this op.
portunity of signalizing our devotion to our country.
By responding to our country's appeal In this hour
of her need we cover ourselves with glory, and
stimulate the 'rest of the army,as well ati ourfellow.
citizens athome, to imitate our example by liberal
BilbstriptiOnS to the new loan.

",I propose that each veteran will lend the Gov-
ernment not less than $5O. 'We can make no better
investment. In return for our$6O or 11100 In green.
backs see will receive a bond for the same amount,
bearing. 7 8-10 per. gent. interest, payable in three.
years, or at the option of the holder convertible ht,
ft.2o bonds, payable in goldor salver, bearing' 1.5V4:pot IttP!, /140 *AsPt90V'

"It Wlll3 the intention of General Sully to pit the
Mandans and Grosventres, the hereditary foes of
the Sioux, against the latter, and if he has suc-
ceeded in that the entire success or his expedition
may confidently be relied upon., but should the
former tribes take arms against tho common foe of
the red man, General Sully will have a hot time.
Advices from the expedition are looked for with
great interest.
INDIAN OUTRAGICH BBNEWED IN NITININIOTA

ORIOA2IB HIITCHATtBD HY THB 86.V&GMB.
"Colonel J. IL Baker, commandant of this post,

boa a letter from his wife, residing at Garden City,
Blue Earth count, Minnesota, which gives some
details of a recent Indian raid upon the settle.
merits on Willow Oteek, one-of which is named
Vernon, after BlountVernon. Ohio, whence moat
of the rettlors came in 1856-57. The savage. en-
tered an angular tract ofprairie country lying be-
tween the Watonwan and Blue Earth rivers, which

oparsely tiettlOdi and .tikkiti
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FOUR CENTS.-
CURTAIN GOODS.'

L E. livAiatA,ViarliTy

00X10181302 TO W. N. 011LITTI.1 •

MASONIC HALL,

TAO CHESTNUT STREET.

WIEWIDOVIT. NITTLADIOSI,

• CURTAIN'Si

1400441.TriN0 NICTWELIGIIS

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
....

FALLI srlit)drc FALL,
1804.J NOW IN STORE. t

. .

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
Nos. RI Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPONTNRS AND. JOBBERS .OF

SILKS &ND FANCY DRY GOODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AND WHITE GOODS.

• FULL LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

3EIALaDDRAMS,
INCLUDING BRUNER'S AND OTHER MARV.
an2o-3m

-OM:MISSION BOWIES.

THE ATTENTION OF TEE

to galled to

TRADE

OUR STOOK
SAXONT WOOLEN CO. all-wool 'Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS, • .

Tail one mates inOral. Scarlet, and Dark 811111.
FEINTED 6IIIRTINO, FLANNBLS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
SLACK COTTON WARP THS.CLo

' us, In, 17, 18, 19, 80, 21, 251
PASTRY OASSIIINRES AND SATINETS.
SAIMOIUL SKIRTS, all Oradea.
COTTON GOODS, DBNIMSVIOKS, STRIPES,SEITET-

. MSS, , from various Milln

DE CODRODY; HAMILTON, & EVANS,

33 LETITIA Street, and
32 SouthFRONT Street.fe27-wemtsee

p.17.16.RD & ttuTCl3lll§oli,
•

No. WI OXISTNIIT SMUT,

COMMISSION MERCIEEASTEL
NOE TBO BALM 07

171.4m3 PHMADBLPITIA-MADI GOODS.

CLOTHING.
•

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY:

91"..t13:1[4011.5,

gib CHESTNUT
Will. front OdatiMeraell

dame AND sraniis morals
it lowprises.

Onhand a large stock of Pall and Winter Geode.
tonight beforetherise, which they will sell at mode-

rate prima. 'WEIS net cash. .100

rod Tor_ Ail
OIL COMPANY DIRECTORY-CON-
tatting a List of Companies, their Oeless, Presidents,

Treasurers, and Secretaries. We are also prepared to
tarnish New Companies with

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK;
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OP TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OP CAPITALITOCK„
DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

Of Good Materials andat Low Prices.

MOSS 454
aTATIONEREI,

4WA OBBSTGOT Street.--

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

820 ARCH STREET. 825
r. El 0 -V .

O. A. HOFFMAN,
MET PRIMER SHIRT MO WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
REMOVED FROM Me AROlt STREET

TO THE KEW STORE,

N 5 _ARCH STREET. 825
Je himwom

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT'

ItADRENTED TO VT AND ern aterwrimoi.
lUDSET

„Tour' C. Airruzsoiy,

Nos.l AND 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
ALANDIAOTURRE Armiszkrag Jaw

Offflard-WS 1110 GooDB.
OortSTANTLY ON HAND.

Lamm mutgamr, and YLANNEL ERIRTE. and
GLLARa STOCKS.' TRAVELLING

METE, TIES, WRAPPERS, Sm., igt.„

OF HIE OWN SIANTITAOTMLIL
ALSO.

aOEIBIGLoT -

tEIB//iNalarkonnes111101ILDIEBAUM% 441.,. 44.

Hall at reasonable Mlle& avid-6m

VENE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
4- The subscriberswould invite attention to their

IMPROVED ED OUT OF SHIRTS,
whichthey make a speaialty in their, business. Also
KIRA&Iltly receiving_

NOVELTIES 808 GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT- di 00.,
GENTLEMBIN'S FURNISHING STORENo. 814 CHESTNUT STRE

Pour doors below the Ooniinentk.

CITY POINT, ITA., AUGUSTI, 1862.

OFFICE DEPOT OF REPLIES,
ARMIES OPERATING AGAINST EIORNOND.

WANTED,

000 'X'eanusters,

50 Witteetwinglits,

SO itiaciramithas and

20 Carriage "lirlnuni6ra,
Who immetre thihighest ram! of Govenuneat
rattan% and medical attendance.

Trannertatiest tumid:AA by altP/FIXN*S
Noin MaiSTLVANldivenne, Viaebingten.

E. J. STRANG,
Clartain, A. Q. M.

DANES M. KELLY, •

ann.bn Quartermamer,l Agent.

LOUSING -(HAWKS;

JAMES S. EARL'S di SON,
.816 CHISTNIIT4TIZERT, PHILL,

UT. WK to More a Yen,Sue asoortuteut of

LOOKING GLASSES.
of every ofthe

VET BEST NONOTADTVEN AND LATEST STEM
0114 rATonzies, EmsucrnlSSlSOO rim= ARP /Norma% stunt!

THE ETAIS
Tole Beet tnAcie RATLILOAD.-'Pgeorlitilen arebusily employed in building the rat:lmM down themountain int* the valley, to e,,nneeuwitt the Le.high Oompaarirroad as the ton of the-critteesbarre

mountain, and %hut avoid the inclined Amer. Butfor the scarcity °Chloride, the e/seavation anniglbasrebeen almost consllleted irOsionfp parts of the reed.When finished, It lathe design of the company' touse the beck track fot light freight and passengertrains, and the incilbeid.plates only tor sth coatitrains, the latter being -already more than audfsientto keep the planes constantly at work.—Lgzerne
Union.

PlOCaltDB OF Tina PmrtaioltOr SAW-M..lWe Pint;
—2Thoreceipts froth thd latit'Sanitury Fair, as fere!
paid ovbrtuto the hands of ThomartSakewell,Ego.;
president of the Sanitary Coningssion'reach dui
bhniisotne sum of Sill2;2okwhich will be Conga,
Ably Mcreased as soon as the' variotes committeee
cm-rooks a final settlement. Mr. Boatmen hat*
pald'over StBri,eooto the Pittsburg Sutishstoucemitts(); as part of their share 'of the EOM • realized.
Thettiontindent which Wai to t.rgiven trr th e county
sentling,the largest donation to the' Mitt. olther.in
cash or goods, ben not 3-et boon awarded.' Mr. Bra-
not, hoWeteri.retailia $3,000 in WS DOSsattsfra.to pay
for theaionoulezdaa aeon at; it 15ce"firpietbis„—pitts.
burg Chronicle.

THEYedit•(Pft..p.rrite Democrat •arnleretanda that
quite anambet cif ?minas for the one yearraerslce,
who, previews to the late election Mid intirarloil to
credit thelb4OlVer to the townships in whlcts they
reside, now positively refuse to do sotediame those
tewnships, by imajorlty, declared that titer soldier
hadno light to vote.

rfettrattrille Honor'.
firrumosa,rsas., AugUstl;lema;

Mesa,. Brooks, Breyitii-,lrCo.:_.
Churrzaw : TheUnited States is so otew'llolll,

operations at Witahltritiow that Iwill havti to welt
of you the favor th earrrnie for a few dayo onlirto.
rest for tte two bills; July eth and Rh. I atutoing'
out of town in the mornibg, and will return byneatt,
Alohday. In the maintinue hive 'the goodners 'to;
make up the accountandintereeit ofyour los&try ral`,
old firm ( 1. •),as r :vrint to pay ft when I settler ,
the bills oflast mtingt;

The profitthat I heire'bemr able to make threnit.year kind confidence entrolesme to do It:
Yours truly, It. at'

Prru.a-Dittrumer August 27,180.;
9091a. Editor of Thl Prms':

Slit: A few days sincerweieottenut.the shovel:Kite
from an honest:debtor? made* baeiwspt by the tree,'
sou of Jeff -Davis h 'C6.. H'e-haa, due recovered '
suffieleutly to do as above steted: . -

Believing:that publicity to-such aota are advin
tageone, we send' the' enelesed, riophag that you
may tiesm.lt worthy-ofpublication:

astrbeetfully, Bemire, liitorucau, & Co.

IFINANCLiIi AND (;011EMDMI.

STOOK EXOJIANGF
BEFORE

SATAIS; EtwOsist 2T.
BOARD:

714 Exteleior Oir • 1% .KU AMMO (0111—eosh.121/:600 Corn, Plant 5 50 Seircorthistroptsll....72l(
030 d0."... • bd. 5 100 Bgbert .....3%100 Readiog . . ... 66X 603 dr;

51eC1labook ' 7% 100 dd •
..•••• 556'KO d0.... a00 Ualcdr•Tett 3%BM do

.

00. 7% 100 fitorrEtirra•---..... 4%200 do 73; 100 do • 4%200 d0..... .... 7% 700 d0::...:-........ .100 Mellberay OiL • 9)4 2EO do • ...1. 4%600 8010 Islaza • 2% 350 Bali Creeki•—...,.. 4X400 Perry OH . •• • 6% 100 Green H0na0......b6. 7100 Tideonl& 13; 100 Oil Creek.. ...
.• 4%600Relnhart...».... 2%

VERIBTBOABD.
20D Nob10*1M:soRIM 17)4{
160 Ronk 011 5
100 do 5
100 MeClibbock•o4l:.....
10Perry Oil• 73(

Reading, TAM • • bsoo 67
100 do 103:.. 67
100 do b3Ol. 67
DO.b3D:. 67
1
00
00

Nava
do

s Shan
66;.1734

1+ 17
100 Mcßlhenny-o,blo,
103 do - lA, 9
lOD Egbert 011

12 Cam & Amboy-41,MT
24 1.10.1 e Sohnyl 11.• • 4634

100 Catamos•B b30pret74174100 do bdOmref 44'
600 N Y &bliddlo•dstat,22
200 Reading 11 b5963
100 Scan Nav yrob3o. 413450 Densmore Oil. 14X100Noble &Delamater 17

4000 1716-03 s coup.off: 117 A
ATE BOARD.

IMO II S 6e, • 1881 10935
'2OO d0.... 10935

2770 d0......
200 do 10934
260 do

1600 U S6.20 b0nd5.....112
/000 d6. ....112

00 IIS-10
700 17 S T 7-3019-Fdtiti.lll
400 do AA° So 6.111

2000 City State .

6s . le -99d
100 d0.... 106

1(00 doe.. /Inn '1 '86.106X'
400 do —)iun'1 '87.10635
MO doe ...Motel 'B7 .IC6X
700 do.- .,Mnn '1 '07:106X

7 Mechanics' Bank. 29
100 Net .Creek IX
100.0i1 Creek..... 6,4i;
200 Dalton Oil. ... 11235
400 do . 123£,
600 d0.... lots

26 d0.... ........72.1 t

.303 'Fulton C0a1....b5. 10%
CCO Minera.loil S
800 igberi Oil 115, 3%

2000 Sciioll,2l-av 85,.'88 04
8000 -

Xxcel
do •

.

590sior
..• 91%

:290 Briggs Oil
200.11oodtztg.. .......69%

1001) Big Took 2
410 Bull' Creek 43/
-609:Mineral 531
200 Continehtal

IWO Big Tank.......... .

100 Meelintoik.'...bs; 7
100 _ do _. ,

_
3(0 Continental sig
160 McClintock
KO Briggs ....bB. 4%
1(0 Mcklhenny, SM
100 Union 6%1300 Petroleum. 3%
3EO Excelsior " 1%,
110Petro Centre 4 I
600 Hibbard 2g I
10Penn'a It . .74/.

1 D10000 11ibberaltelld 2%160Dalsell • 32.14
100 Eaberr /4(
300. Noble & Del 16%
100Corn Planter.....
00 Maple Shade....:. 17sco Curtin ' • 3)5200 Cottitiental

630 Howe's Eddy....
, la/Bruner 011 2

100 Densmore........ 11%
&OD Bruner : • 1146,

Plentsr..t.-7,6
3W Mc lia'lo-~li 7,k•
160Reading.— ......86%
900 Contin ental.• 2%,
600 Pope Farm-140lg.

I 000 Curtin . 3%
1360CornPlanter lots 5
200 Keyeton e Zinc....2%
100 PerryOil 7 •
100 Densmore.• ••••

• 14%
100.Minerai......• 2%.
2(0 McClintock

...b6
7g'

Drexel is Co. quote :

100 uprir. I?..;iioliii::. ig
100 Noble & Del 16%100 ilallienny........1111
200 Stony Farmg.....A.-,,t Is 11 s 'SI
100 Bull Creek...blo. - 4-11,
100 Globe 011 20-6
GOO Brauer 21.16
100 Globe............21.16•
200 Bran er ..21-16
50 Perry 7.:.200'Egbert 9.3‘.

100 Petro Centre:..... oi.
20 Long Idited. " 49 '

,If 0 Excelsior 1%.
100 Dairen . 12%.600 Densmore........ 10
WO Big Tank -2.%:
960 Mc Elltenny........ 9%
100 Densmore........ 12
100 Bruner . • .........2t100 Big Tank 2
100Curtin ........b5:. 3%.
100keading......1.20.. 6T
200 Curtin 3.1f,

47 d0.... 9%.
100 McElhenny 931.
100Corn anPlter 6150Perry Oil 7:
600 Sciel St 011 Creek 2_34.
200 Bull Creek • . 4/f
300 Big-Tank'

1
30(1 13 25 1.ibberd 2 .
100 Dairell.. ...

200 Big Tank -2%I.oolllcClinToek:'...— .:. "T/(
9000 U 2 Certificates....96

200 Perry 011 7%.
50 Mande Shade 11%•

300 McClintock 75(.
100 Big Tank.....•••- 23(
600 CornPlanter..b6. 5
40ck do 1)5. 6
100PetroCentre..be. 4%.100"D slzell, b.% 12%
600 BigTaft b5. 231.

New United States Bonds, 109)1
New Certificates of 1ndebtedne55............... 9111 96
New United States 73710 80i5e...... 114

• Onarterresetere' Vouchers 99 91

Ordersdfor Certificates of Indelstedmisa...—.. BY 4.XGol
Sterling Exchange 270Eive-twenty Bonds 111 ._ 113

The stock market opened on Saturday witha ton-
- dopey for a lowerrange °Skims, especially for oil
stocks, and itwas thought during t he morning that
another panic was approaching In that description
of Investment. Events, however, took another turn
about noon, and holders showed less disposition to
sell. A break In the market now would be ruinous
to si, class of operators who have so successfully
ItrOnght up the present oil excitement,and they are

. fully determined, if possible, to postpone the reac-
tion which seems inevitable. Many of the storks
which declined in the early part of the day fully re-
covered, and the sales were very large. Govern-
Ment loans were weak ; the 5-208 fell off 34, the
81s %, and the 107,t03, the 7-39 loan sold steadily
at in. Certificatesof Indebtedness wore nisolianged,
selling at95.. In miscellaneous shares there were
no important changes. Gold opened at 253X, and
steadily declined until at 4 o'clock therate fell to
2 48%.

A. correspondent writes usas follows
I notice that while the interest on the coupons

of the 6-20 bonds is paiddna'dvanoe, the Government
has not offered to anticipate the interest upon the

. registered bonds. It appears to me that this disci'.
mination is notbased on any principle, and its likely
to cause dissatisfaction."

Our correspondent is in error when bo asserts that
"this'discrirnination isnot based on any princtple.”
The action of the Treathory Department in this
matter is justwhat any private banking corporation
wortld do,and which is done eveiy day. When a
bank declares a dividend to its stockholders it closes
its books, and thetime at • which they are reopened
depends upon the number of stockholders whose ac-
countsare to be adjusted in the addition of the dist
dend credits. The holders of theregistered bonds
of the, United States aro scattered all over the
country. Their interest is due on the first of Octo-
ber, at which time, and not before, the. Treasury
books are closed. At least a month must transpire
before the accounts are adjusted, and the proper

• credits: given. It will be readily seenthat if the
Government hasa large surplus of gold on hand it
,illaiieatty to anticipate the interest whereverit can
as to.carry so much gold when no profitaccrues
thereby. The 6.20 coupons are as good as gold, and
might, indeed, if greenbacks wore of the same

,:value.as gold, circulate as.money. Suchafunction,
.however, does not attach to anything that is duly
registered on• the books of the Treasury Depart-
:maid.

The following are the particulars of the public,
debt to Tuesday last, 28d inst., the total of which
.wne telegraphed to the morning papers :•

Aug. 29 Atli. 16.
Bixiper cents, 1867-'B' $18,313, 592 $18.613;682
Five per orate, 1871-'74 27,04.000 27,021.000
Five per cents, 1855 2,062,000 2,052,000
,Sixper cents, 1881 176,486,630 172,361,600
7-304, convertible into 1881 74,M,300 77,985,400
5.20 yenta' 6 per cents • 610,7511,900 610,756,900
10-40 yearn 6 per cents 77,;170,7.. 75.868.800
Oregon 6 per cents 1016, ‘ i i 1,016,000

Total Gold-bearing SS/37,469,142 $825,359 192
Deporits at 6 percent ' 63,221,432 52,621,689
Treatury Certificates, 6e 192,761;000 196,163,000
One year 6 per cents 44,520,000 44,520.000
Two-year 6 percents 16,480,000 16,480,000
Two-year coupon 65 • 74377,602 79,577,602
Three-year6s, compound 43,99,030 41,360,000new.7.90 percents 21,261,000 14,291,950

Total Currency intere5t••••844,203,934 8490,013,141
Greenbacks 160,969 433.180,509
Fractional totes ,783,012 34,017,842
Due Creditors 879,837.000

Leas on hand ' 18,036,483-431,930.517 71,797,641
Old Debt, interest ceased 367,170 367,170

Total free of 1atereet.......5579,611.298 53A.313,222

Total ofall debt. $1:889,274,974 $1.849,714,555
The progressive Increase of the public debt, of

all descrlptioas, Moo the 6th July, whoa fan
Fessenden took charge of the Treasury, is as fo'
lows

Pritteipat Interest.
July 5.........•.% . ....Op ,rsit,sv, 040 $73,426.240
Julyl2 .. 1,795,023.569 7.1,762,554
July 9 • ' 1:496.205,355 74,758,047
July 28.. t - . • 1.935.673.561 73,653,529
Aug, 2..' • ' 1,837.483,170 75.418,965
Aug. 9.... . 1,831649,835 74, num
Aug. 16 1.849,714,555 76,088,165
Aug. 22 . 1,809,/34.674 76,610,096

.. Increase 49 days... ..... 10,407.834 sgsr4.B.3)
Average daily increase of principal 1,.65.6.2452
. Aggregate of interest per annum4.06 per cent.

'The original Issue of the two years' tivelaromt,
coupon Treasury notes, which are being canceled
se they return to the Treasury, with the view to
substitute the plainer and more desiaable three-
-74,,,,r0 mg-per-cent. compound interest notes, . . -.-____ •

W 1113•• .....••• • • o%coo
withdrawnand canceled •••

su 70,622,499
Leaving oulstrinding 879,V77,608

Amount canceled as above 70,6E4498
Issues of six•per-csnt compound 10;teks 49,,900. 000

Leaving available SCB 722, 495
The Secretaryof the 'Treasury has issued the fol-

lowing regulations for the exchange of eouponfor
registered bonds :

PartieS holding coupcso bonds of any loan of the
United States, except the loans of Soptember 4.
I.6bOdhlemlean indemnity,)and March 0,1861(1,,51t.
son Wstr,) can exchange them for registered
of the same loan, by •presenting them at the WI
ofthe Secretary of: the Treasury. They Wald be
accompanied bya letter requesting the exchange,
which should state the numbers and denominations
Of .the Ibqnds; rent, and •the,set • underwhich, they
wortaissited, or the title by which they are known,
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To the Editor of The Preet:' •

SIR: My attention has been unpleasantly at-
tracted by telegraphic reports in various Northernpapers, akerlbing the cause Of what they call "

Cook's, late disaster,' to the drunkenness of his
troops on captured whisky,
If the result of an expedition -which destroyed

seven miles of two different reilroadS, the same
length oftelegraphic wire, burned over one thou-
sand valuable-quartermaster and commissary nra,
tons, destroying their teams, killed and wounded by
their own du:ming nine hundredrof the enemy, and
finally after herd fighting for, several hours against
twice its number, of both Infantry and cavalry„out
Its way through and name home, croistog
fordable river, with but small'ioss of life in com-
pute& to that which it -inflicted,-can be called dis-
astrous, [it may be some.consolation to those to
whom General IllcCook'S repoitiitlon Is dear,di who
had friends under his leadership,-to know that Gen.
Sherman differs radically from those that think so.
As to the whisky question, Iknow, from personal
knowledge, that: the heads tWere immediately
knOcked put of the small number. of barrels taken,
and the.whlsky'poured out; and this was at Fayetta;
yule; two days before the fight.

During the lightat Brownt,s_iffill the,men weroso
exhausteff from marching five days;. and ,nights
Witheitt: sleep, that"I saw thenilliifisieep under fire
In the skirmish line and I know that then, when
a little 'stimuli's might, have been useful, there
was nota -drop of whisky In, the command. Tice
story is, a lie from beginning to end,-and you will
oblige me very much If you wag-lee as much-pub-
licity" as posethle to my qualification of. It, by pub-
lishing this letter.. 'Very respectfullyv

RonT. La Roy, Capt. and Asst. Adjt. Gen.

Letter from Nottant.
ISTaeo IsTAHAEr, AngU.S4lBB4

Mireonondence of The Press.)
There are certainly few more beautleal regions

than that from which this letter is dated,:
Thehome of the friends whose hospitalityweare

enjoying is pleasantly affiliated a short distance
fromthe seashore, or rather the,shore of Nahant
Bay, and we have the full benefit of salt air and
bathing. The view is most ,charming. Upon the
left is the picturesque village of Swampscott, upon
a point of land extending far out to sea, and form-
ingone aide of this beautifulbay.

Near its extremity, and just within the bay, lie
hosts of, fishing schooners at anchor. Directly in
front, at a distance of three or four miles, is Egg
Rook, harren and bleak, from which, at' night, a
blight light shines far and wide over the waters.
On theright is thebeautifulpeninsula of Nahant,
upon the extreme point of which can be seen one of
the cottages belonging to the great hotel barbed
there a few yeare since, and looking, at this dis-
tance, like some Grecian temple in its Mbarout-
linesi against-the blue sky. Oa the other side of
Nahant lies Lynn Harbor, fieyond which, far in the
distance, Is along range of hills, terminating with
Point Shirley, and behind which, in tine weather,
thedome of the State House and several of the spires
of Boston, together with Bunker Hill Monument,
can be 'distinctly seen. lust off 'Point Shirley,
Deer Island, 'with its immense hospital, appears.

Behind us 'spreads the town of Lynn, with Its
white cottages!, and back of it towers High Rock.
The drives in this vieinity are unsurpassed, both in
the hardness and smoothnsiss of this roads; and the
richness and beauty of the scenery through which
they pass. A most lovely rideis that from Lynn to
Nahant, and around the grand and romantic drives
of the latter. The first part of the way lies along
the beaoh, where there is generally a. fine surf; and
every good day numbers of batherS may be seen en-
joying a dip in the breakers, though to persons ae-
euetoined to the waters of our warmer latitude itat
firat seems rathera Cool bath. After theroad leaves
the seashore it winds through the beautiful country,
with handsome residences on either side, and, mem
sionally, a cross road leading to interesting bean-
ties. No one must pass that one marked "To
Maolis," without stopping to explore the beauties
and curiosities of that ;alert. On every hand na-
ture and art combine to wake the spot enchanting;
while throughout the whole the marks of an eccen-
tric mind are plainly visible. You pais the resi-
dence of the owner, Mrs. Tudor, on the right as
you come down from the main road. It is a fine
low- stone mansion, covered with beautiful ivy.
Scattered about the grounds, which are open to the
public, are manyrustle arbors, etatues, fire-plates
for the use of picnic parties in•olooking tacit,fish,
Ao.,' and beautiful- summer-houses of substantial
and artistic etrecture,. Al. refreshment stand etre*.
its attractions to the hungry, and an immenseltax-
Swing Is the-delight of the children. The "pool of
Idoolis,,, down among the- rooks, Is a singular
feature of the place. (By reading this name back-
wards the reader' will see' its origin.) Although
very near the Shore, its waters are fresh.

The high fences covered with pletures—many of
them correct views of noted places In our own and
other lands—strike the view of thebeholder by their
singularity and picturesqueness.::On the outside
walls of one of thebuildings is aline large painting
of the uprising of the loyal North and West at the
fall of Sumpter; and, also, a representation of Ge-
neral Grant at Vicksburg. Not far from these is an
immense figure of 'an oxi,withhead thrown high In
air, among the bushes • which wouldbe apt tostartlo
any one coming upon it auddenly: Paesing to the
otter side of the road, you see over the gate the in-
acription " Leones .Nahantani." On looking about
for these ferocious beasts, hoping they are not al-
lowed to prowl about at large, you soon perceive
them (two in number,. one of stone, the other of
platelet), in a gloomy' cavern, glaring with fierce
eyes aridapparently about;to rush out at you. At
the month of the den, however, there is a grating,
Which effectuallyprevents their egrele. We were
informedthat this has been but lately put there, and
that rather for the protection of the inmates than of
visitors. There was formerly a whelp among this.
Interesting family of Leones, and , the sharp juve-
niles, at length overcoming their natural fear of the
larger brutes; and sispettling• they were after all of
rather an innocent character'get In the habit of ta-
king the'young prince of the forestfrom his palace,
and toting him abont,in their arms until this sprigof
royalty wasfinally nursed and petted to death. The
grating was then putup in front of the den to prevent'
the incursions of inquisitive and adventurous youth.
liaving seen the lions, we wentonttp to a very large
and elegantly-eonstruoted summerhouse, of abrown
color, ornamented with gUt figures. From this the
view is very fine. Before youlies the beautifulbay.
and in the dilatation Lynn, . and. Still further off
Swampscott are seen, while far awayto thej right
'stretches the grand old ocean, dotted with sails:
The settingsnit lent his dying glories to the scene
aswe looked uponit. -

-

But too long we have been -lingering here. We
Must- hasten away to catch a glimpse before ,night
cornea on of those vast andawful,plies of stupendoUs
rocks which have Made. the shores of Nahant fa.
MOW Tor its beautyand grandeur byer the whole
country, powe continueour drive, passing an
'nem se&serpent painted upon a long, high fence
as ire leave "Mitolis," and afterviards many lovely
cottages, and grander,residences; and a nice, ecim-
fort-able-looking hotel. .At length'we 'Come out upon
the 'sea:stile - 'again. Theroad now'lles along the
high bluffs overhanging, &beautiful cove, in which.
lie huge piles of reeks, as thoeghsleeping upon the
bosom of the placid waters. Then we, leave the
shore again, and, in 'a few minutes, arrive at the
grounds surrounding the ruins of the, magnificent
hotel-before mentioned. Here we leave the carriages
and pass through a narrewgateiray. Going along
a pleasant path, bordered on bOth Sides,by,flne trees;
we soon come to Moran& Some,ofo4,tle
stone portion only are atanding' ;.thei arger +part-
having:been frame, and entirely Contained. -;,The
ground is now overgrown with grasstand ,not •the
slightest vestige of the wooden portion Can beseen.
There are several cottages'still standing. uroun4the
ruins. Towards the one of these which we bad seen
before at a dIt tanae, standing upon an eleirated
we take our way. Dow vast and inexpressibly
grand is•the view that bursti upon the gaze as we
step upon theporch in its front—Nahant bay slum..
berlig inbeauty upon the left, and in front and on
theright the blue and boundless ocean, or,more cur,
rectly speaking, Massachusetts bay, with the ocean
beyond. But wemustnotstophere, for a grassy slope
greatly hides the wondrous • rooks, the crowning
glory of Nahant. So we, clamber out upon a jut.
Ling point, end there, rock upon rock, pile upon
pile, in wild and drear confusion, as though hurled
.there by the hands of Titans' these mightyheaps of
rugged, Shelving Mks, ancientas Time, lashed by
ten thousand storms, break in their-awful sublimity
and- grandeur upon the startled vision. Around
their bases the rising waters pour, and dash, and

i roar grandly, seething,and boiling, and sending the
sparkling sprayhigh in air. With awe-struck minds
we stand enraptured, and then walk along the
bluff, gazing, wondering, admiring; now pausing to
look, upon some huge red boulder rising out of the
sea, and far overtopping the, surrounding rooks,
so square in some of its corners, and scarred and
marked by storm and time, that It requires no very
great Stretch of .the imagination to' suppose ones.
self gazing upon some grand old monument of an-
cient Egypt, crumbling with the weight ofages,and
With Its wondrous hieroglyphics almost erased by

Ttmets unsparing hand; and now starting back
with horror as some dark and wilitravine, reaching
many, many feet down to the wild Waters-below,
opens unexpectedly at our veryfeet. Down One of •
these we saw a most 'beautiful natural bridge.
far, far beneath, over which the Water dash-
ed in snowy foam. Here, at -this point, so
Wild and romantic, we stood gazing 'long and
earnestly ; and as we gazed the shades ofnightfell
around us, and the moon, nearly tull, having long
been visible, now gradually shone forthin heesplen-

, der, and over therejoicing waters spread her path.
of silver light. How wondrously beautiful the
enrapturing scene ! We thought howterribly sub-
limeTtlituet be In a great storm. A friend told us
that he had once seen the breakers dash fearfully
high upon the shore when a dreadful tempest was
raging. BeSaid the awful grandeur of the sight
beggared description. The angry eel," was lash-
ing the Piled.up' rooks in terrible fury, and the

-

Waves broke uponthem ftdl fiftyfeet In height, with
tremendoussroarlsurging and foaming, and smatter

mountainhighly the air.,Wethought
. Of the words 'efithelPSiOnlist'i 14-Thellocide him

Till iITACHIff
BozoVent An Onitssrannd--Exeitint Meenes

ier the City—Narrow ElMaliniinints
eneral -TheBetiest. •

The Memphis jharetin of the 22d -has theribliew•
lugumlaut of Forrestlir late micron that city::

Citizens in the month of Memphis were 'Weitz,
from theirsionbers, at Mt-early hour this morning,
by' the noise bf mnsloilrfracoompanied by hooting'
and yelling• and rattling oil horses, hoofs. through
the streets, Booking from, the Windows of Limit
houses they diteovered'.grottps of rebel cavalry.itc
every direction. ' .instantly the alarm spread,
through the ettlfr airdvilleers, auldleris and:citizens.
rushed to their reSpenhlve camps and itrinorlOS to
prepare for defence. The mtt4tla and. provost
'Huard were sous - rawly for action. By•this time
therebels were scattered;in squads throughirnt the
city.lively, musketry was
heard on all banes; aird•eznitement became intense.
The cry- was, FontSt Is hi town-, but it was be-
Barred by only afew,„Atom She fact that he watsup•
pored to have his hands*ain't Mississippi: But
Forrest was here, ma* emssith, and was seen by
loony. Citizens and- Soldiers, 'going through the
strems were halted, arid-ln• many' cases killed or
wounded"by the rebelOy.anill ntierever a negro wk
ieerrhe was hotly purtradd aral 'shot down. AhOlit
ten art reported kill ed. dattbmiL-our of writing it is
imponible to tell how nitsilitowt thatfate. Several
rebels were killed by the'-guartk; and their bodies
left for hours on the streat§ , viareced by 'crowds of
.'eurioiurspeetators. • • ' •

The espedition was under-titer mornand, of .11(la1`or
General-Perrest in person, ana•consiSted or she fol-
lewing regiments, with four .gnow,.two which
were mired on the route ; 9d, „Thmaessee trassairy,
ColonelBkilow ; 12th Terniessecr,esavalfy, Oblortel
Neely ;14th Tennessee Cavalry, 00Cenel BOgiedod ;‘
lbth TennenveCavalry, °oleo el Shetar.t • 16&12Ton-
testee.Cavah7r Colonel Tennessee
Cavalry, Colonel John Newsom 3.24l4:rennessee Oh,
valry, Colorobßainsell; rd. Misfoaril,enwalry,
nel Bob. Incisulleugh; ifith-MlreturiPPl GavartTr
Colonel Chainiesa. '
_A. . .

_..
. . ..About half- of "the--force entereliehe oity, the'

other half rematniseg outside. the tines te, prevent'
retreat from being cutoff: The 26 hilarturi, 16th=
Tennessee, and latk,rdhedssipPlaterwof the fore*
entering the Obit.. Arriving at_Bilallistreet, the re-
bels divided late several squads - entail for the
Gayoso • House,. IIosfitals,,fly Y OrlltIIISNI. .Gen..1p
Washburitql 'headquaaters,,on • nion street.' The
latter we/if:matvisited bya.fillige.Of itboetrbwe hun-
dred, underLiettenarti ColenerjesseForrest, who
entered and foundl'it deserted, the GertereUrsed his
ittrlC having but 'ar moesent before escapedi They
received' warning.: from Colonel Start:, ofthe, 6th
Illiaois oaValry,, ofthe-approach of the rebels: He
:hadbeen at the front, and dashed in alited The

.

General sought -refuge In the fort, and escaped.'
His ,staff also escaped: Lieutenant 'Colonel For-
r eaD seinclined in head q.earters Somefifteen atinnteS,
and brought forth, General Washhurn's overcoat
and sortie !papers- after ,whiels he started forthe •
Clayoee House with,. hie force. They dr:Wl:night. 1Into the °Mee of the lintel;until Itwas. erowd4Bl to
excess, with-horses and men, and Inquired forams: 'Hornet, whoM they wished up.

.Tho clerk, who was at the counter informed ' 1theta that he was not in the hotel. The ramie:called him a liar, and said, they knew. better, anddemanded the numberof life room. It was givina,madamrebels dismounted, and leaving their horses
'standing In the Office, aeoeaded to the upper dome,
and battered in two-hirds-of the doors tarough Um
housedn the search. '' The General, however, torte.
natelyi .perhapS, was at the residence of Colonel)
Eddy, in Shelby street,Whither he had .gone the-
night before.

,
Captain Cook,ofhis staff,_woe in the-

hotel and (seeped capture.after.a sharp, encounter,
with Wee rebels; whckentered,hlit romuttake him,

prisoner. Further than breaking in, doors, the,

rebels' committed no de-predations in the rooms:
The furniture was not molested. Considerable-money and jewelry, as well asclothing, were 'taken
fromboarders' rooms. Some of rho boarders were
taken prisoner?, but subsequently released.

Liettlenant Rarrington„ef the 341 -United States
Artillery, was in the-otliee when the rebels Arst ap-
peared. They made him a prisonerand placed him
behind' the Counter with Kr. Benthold„the clerk, .
when a bullet coming through the windowfrom the
streetpierced his .head, killing him instantly. Hieperson was imMediately plundered." The quarter-
Master of the 7th Illinois Cavalry is said to have
been killed. • A private was shot at the door.

A party ortwenty or thirty, while this was going
'on at the, hotel, amused thersiseives -by attacking
the house -of flr.e-engir.e No. 0., nearly opposite. 0.
Roach and, Ed w. Boswell wereon duty there. The
formerwas killed-and the latter escaped: Two ne-
groes were killed on the bluff at the foot of Monroe
street. Another fotoe-0fz050.8 stopped atthelrnion
House, Owner of Beall and Second streets, and were
about:to Eackit, when an old ladyfrom IffisstSsippi,
stopping at the hquse, who was acquainted with
some' et theLrebel officers, appeared and, persuaded
:their todesißt. . - .

• They then started •for the Bulletin,oklice, and,
slaving the look at Irving Block, they called upon
the prisoners within to break-loose, astheyhad an
opportunitwf escaping, and then fired upon- the
guards in tie yard. The latter rushed-up through
the prison, appeared at the upper windows, and
simultaneously with a-portion of the Bth lowa, who
appeared at the. corner of Dona street, opened a
sharp fire upon the rebels, who skedaddled with the:
loss of one or two wounded: But for the timely
rival of the Bth lowa, who seemed tobe everywhere,
doing excellent service, in theright time, the jporlso-
n.OTS at Irving Block mighthave been released, and
theBulletin office sacked.

Several' hundred rebels -murderously . sacked
Gayoso Hospital. They finallycalled upon private
14. Jones, of the 140th Illinois, whowas on guard
at the entrance, to surrender. Ile refused, and was
instantly fired upon, receiving a wound in. the
shoulder. IL number of shots were fired before
several of the rebels cried. out, "That is anhospital,
boys, don't fire." They desisted, .and a portion
went around to.therear. Dr. Burke was standing
by private Jones when the rebels fired, and had a
narrow escape. In the rear they captured six In-
valids, whom. they carried off. One poor fellow,
unable to keep...up with the rebel caValry, was shot
down: 818 name we:C.l-OEl9h T. Robegs,

EnterMOW Oir A SPY. AT TOR OLD,CaPrrOt..- 1,.Charlee Fenton Beavererof ..I..oudennsobunty,Va.,twentyoneyearsofage',formerly-a7Mamberof
hlosebyts guerilla gang, who had twice taken the
oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment, and wee subsequently caught with arms in
his hands fighting with Moseby's men, was yester-
day hung in the yard ofthe Old Capitol prison.

About the commencement of the present' year,
Beavers came Into our lines near Vienna, andxave
himself up as a deserter avowedly from Moseby's
guerillas. Re took the oath of allegiance, and was
suffered toremain unmolested, moving about in the
vicinity of Vienna and of ids former place of resi-
dence until March, when he was sent to this city
end committed to the Old Capitol. Ileremained in
confinement, but a few days, when he took the oath
again, and, about the 10th of March, reoroased the
Potomac and returned to his old haunte and his
former company.

When released from the prison he was advised by
Mr. W. P. Wood the superintendent, not to return

• amonghis acqnaintanoes south of the Potomac, lest
heshould be induced to rejointhe rebels, and was
told ifle did so, and was captured, he would, in all
.probability, be hung.

.Oh the 3d of Junehe was recaptured and mom-
, flitted to the Old Capitol. On the 20th ofJuly he
was • arraigned. before a court-martial, of widen.
.Colonel- Cartwright was president, and found
guilty of-violating the .oath, for which. he was sen-
tenced to be hung. The sentence was approved by

: the President, . and Provost Marshal Ingraham
*barged with its execution.

On Thursday afternoon Beavers was apprized of
his fate, and the same night the gallows, which has
been used somiihalf dozen Unties before, was erect-
-ad for hie execution.

In compliance with the request of the doomed
:Inge. Bev 0. P.. Pitcher, missionary of the Young
Idep's Christian Association, was with him during
Thursday night, and again visited him at- eight
o'clock on Friday morning, and remained with hits

• until the execution was completed. •
Ills step-father and step-brother, also prisoners,,were allowed to be in the yard and to bid him good.

bye upon the scaffold. ,
• Beavers asked Mr. Wood to have his body and
his did clothes sent to his mother nearDratnesville ;

expressed regret that he had not taken Mr. Weodts
advice, and remained away from his former corn.'

• 'unions ; bade his fellow-prisoners (who could 'see
and hear him front the windows of the prleon) to be-

. ware ofhie fate • shook hands with Colonel Ingra-
ham ; bade Mr:Wood and his .relatives good-bye,
and Shudderingly submitted .to the final prepare,-

••tions for his 'execution.
• Ata quarter before twelve o'clock the cap 'was

adjusted, the bolts drawn, and Charles Fenton
Beavers hung by the neck until he was' dead.—

' Washington Chronicle, Saturday..

GENERAI WNW&
PLUMBAOO ON Lege SOPBETOB.—ACSOrding to

the Detroit Advertiser, another extraordinary min-
eral discovery has been made on Lake Superior; be-
ing no less than a rich mine of plumbago (Graph-
ite). Itwas loiand on the tract ofthe Marquette I
Silver MiningCompany, and it is. said that Prof.
Cassels, of Cleveland, who has madean assay, pro.nounces it the best plumbago he eversaw, anctsays
if it is plentiful, the mine is worth more than any
gold mine in the country......oapt. Sweet, who is fee
millerwith the ground, says 'the mine is very. rich.
The only mine ofpure plumbago fit for the best
quality of pencils is at Cumberland, England .the
working of whisk is conducted with--extraordinary
secrecy. There are several mines of very inferior.

graphite found in this (*miry,the produot:of whisk
Is used in the manufacture: of crucibles, and. Auk.:
other uses in mahufacturee. None of it-le lit for

, pencils. The Silver I.Afturrrol2 of Lake Superior
must be a wonderfulplane allithe•• l.discoveries! ,
located on it amount to anythihk. Mead, silver,
gold and plumbago appear to put the discoverers in
doubt as to which they shall mine for first. Iron is
close by and copper not far off. Is needed
now to complete the 41180ov:erica-As tin.

A GIOAIITTO RAILWAY O,OIIPORATION.—The
Grand Trunk 'Railway Company has now tinder its
control and management thirteenhundred and thirty.
Lakemiles of railroad, extending from Portland to
Lake Huronand Toronto to Quebbe, with variousbranches.loo other railway company in. the world
has snob a length of road under Its control. The
management of such a vast extent of road, of
course, requires great skill and abliity,in order that
it may be conducted with such convenience as the
publio require, and at the least possible expense.
The income of theroad the present.year has far ex-
ceeded that of any previous one, while, as we un-
derstand, the working expense hasbeen somewhat
reduced. The company Is now engaged in laying
new rails on the track from Portland to Montreal,
just as fast as they can be turned out from the

Guanitna ATROCrrine.—Afew days ago a young
man named Hart was murdered in St. Francois
county, Mo., under circumstances of the moat re-
volting character. When found after his capture
by thebushwhaokers he was suspended- from a tree
in such a way as to have produced a lingering
and excruciating death, lila -hands being tied
behind his back by hickory thongs passed thrQngh
holes bored in-his wrists. Other marks of aggrar
vatcd torture worefound upon his parson. Another
ease ofeitriordinary atrocity was the killing of an
old Methodist: preacher named 'Morris, •in Platte
county, amen sixty years of age, whose eyes were
first put out and then he was shot.—Memphis

A LITERARY CONTRETION.—DeIegates from the
various lecture associations and literary societies of
the Northwest assembled at Detroit on Tuesday, for
thepurpose of organising a permanent Northwest-
ern Lecture Association. A report • submitted by
Rev. Geo. Duffield, Jr., of Detroit, was adopted,
Which provides for the engagement of the beat lec-
turer every season, and, an annual meeting of the
convention. The convention adjourned to meet at
Chicago onthe first Wednesday of June, DM.
'Tits Erztyran STATES FaIGATIt FRANKLIN.—On

thel7th'of September next the 'United States steam
frigate Franklin will be launched-from, the Ports.
mouth (N. R.) Navy Yard. She was. built in 1865,
by William L..Hanscom, Esq., whavas then naval
construCtor'of that yard. The F=lnklin ia a first.
chum steam 'frigate,capable ofaiming filly gellai‘'
and measures 1,000 tons.

WHITE MoruFauta—Two thousand-pet,-
sons have el late made the of rdount Wash-
ington each week.' rdoiettwo-thirascentde of thenumber
pass over the Carriageroad. About a quarter part
of the visitors remain cm the summit all night to
witness sunset and sunrise. Shaba the late rains
the views fromtoe mounialn have been upoommon-
lY line.-43oslots Transcript.

Tue. first salmon caught in the Oonneotioutriver
'for frirty.feara wail taken atChicopee the other day,
floVi served at the DiaSSfaoit Rouse, in Springfield.

• ! TT Tkl 11. ntoe thing to have been a Chancellor In

Itgelaolntf Twoeurntyqhthonesseri xfdhaolnlara°611diara ry4ar" rl l.vul,324 '
glum; St Leunardz, Oranat.rthi and Phi:dins-lud.,
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tn, no tnetattee can these terfsitOe deviatedfrom, as timis
alrord vent lane mare ella—ss the mai ofpaper.

air- Pentameters ere requested to lot as soeutil2ollVino WAIL PUS&
Lir- To the getter-11P of the Clubof ten or tweity. 411extra copy of the ?seerwill be etTell.

the registered Londe wanted In exchange, In whoseifonte they are to be Issued, the disputation to MI*lade of them after they are leered, and the placewhere the interest Is to be paid. Interest on regia.terred tiODdg iB pay_able by the Treasurer of MOUnited states at Washinatcm, Assistant Treasurers
of the Crrtted. States at New York., Phtladelphts,
Batten, ZZele Orleans, and St. Louis, and the United
Stater Depoeltories at Baltimore, Cincinnati, sue
Chicago.

The 'fink,toil' Evening - ?bet ofSaturday rags:
'Gold opened at - 253, and gradually declined to

250%, eleelbg find at251%. tirchat go is Inactive at
108,k• for specie.

The loan Market 111 more active among the pro-
duce and mOrcaritils firms, wliEtir theatock brokers
Save large emit; left over, whashthey are glad to
land at 7 per Cent. Commercial paper 'paean at 717lesper cent. Th'e" supply of good bilk; is ample and

• turreasiug„
The stock mavlret Is depressed 129 the

e Prevail/incertitude and itidownward movement inabrellrn esebange. Governments ars'qttiet. Flee.'twenty coupons a7a' offered at 112; campon sixes of"'lBBl ere wanted at' 1093i. and ton•forties at 103%.
, Certitlaates aresteady at sswas..gts.lkter.stocks are.dulT.' C4ml shares quiet, miningshitrewleactive. railroad bends fiat, bankshares no•rtted, sn'd railroad abb.rea drooping,

fore The brat Seal= frOld wne quoted 'et. g524..,and, afterwards sold at 260%, Erie at 109 4, Hudson
at 128Vfoillff, Reading atftSaK, Michigan Southern
atF6kc, Illinois Central at •IM Pittsburg at 11034'Rock island at 109%. Fort:Wawa at1.11%, North.
vreaCeriiat SON, Cainberlantl'at-514‘•

The appended table eshibitathe chiefmovements
.at tbo'bditrdnempared with thelidestprioes ofyea.
terdai:

- Sgt. Fri. Adv.-Dec.
United Stdteslk, IPBI. rei••••liXiX hit % • •

Unitedtetitton 85,_.1581, coup-109W lOW. .. 1•United ftres 7 80' - 111 ill /4. ..

United stater P-211. coup.. ..... lis
:41 ..°eked State! cart Currency.. 604'4 6.1 7 ..

'-American Co ld- - 2tl ' 4 - 24,
. Tenni neezxes,.. 59 59 .. .-'illin.outi gixa6 • 67 68 • . IAnanlic Mai' 181. 1.82 .• 1"Tiede Mail - 280 278 24••few York Cerntilillined mg 179 X • • 1' Brie * 1091‘ no 3C)111e Preferredi 110 .110 ..

. Hudson Elver . 12634 175%. •• X...Beading- •, • . .'..
.....132k 158 k • • 1After the bant'd' strzeral of the principal stocks

_slighttylsbproved," but the advance In those case'
Was enbregnentlyVW and at the elows the market
was weak. Nevrchir Plentraj closed at 1288, Erie
at 100x, ReadinestA26, Hddson River at 126%.
Michigan imenthern'at85X, Illinois Centralat 128%,Piftsbure at 110X, Northwesternat 53k;and North-
western preferred dtlitig.

Phildirtallpikin Markets,
AIIMEIST 27-..Evardsig.

YNe reeelpts and MaksorFlour are llaht,and the
trrarket.le evil, with. hales of about 4,000r bbls at
4/11.54@12for,g,xtra, 10db-12412.Mfor extra family.
Inehmliag 2,000 bbls Western, and I,Boo'bbls City
Mille family ea., privateterms. The retailers and
:rakersare buyliiAg at frotrysiemo.so for superfine ;

h1.P.500312 for exma ;$1 1310 for extra family, and
ilafikA.so ft blot h,r fancy, lots, as to quality. Rye
Flour aud Corn Id, eal ie acarce and in demand at • -

full priest. • •
Girmis.—The oeringe of Wheat are light, and

the-demand is at former rates. Sales com-
piler away 6,8 "4hom17bels at .50@dbio• for fair toit.
primeold.reds, and ,2661§.2700 for new,do., the latter
rate for prime Delay, ire; white ranges at from 215
6300011 Mabel, as to, qualltpi Rye- is selling In a
small way at 185©190t,, 1ft binrheL Coin is scarce.;
small saletrofprime ye low are making it 172@11r3e
ita bushel. Oats are its .11; abent 6,000 bushels sold
at 00c-iPenoirel for newt. -

Raitm,—Fisst No. 1 Quereitron Is in demand at$5l 'fittorr.
covroz,-,—Theye is Tary little doing, and the mar-ket le itill•;: small lots ce, f middlings have been dis-posed ofstart fil qp 1E;caa h.
GROZEIMlB.—Holders el Sugar are firm in theirViews bat the'Alarka is q ulet. We quote Cuba at20Rdate cia fk. , •

. Piernasenar.—There is ino material change to no.lice in price or demand. t ',mall Wes aremajdny at4900 e farerdds4.Boolfie fir refined inbond, ana 82@ooe ip-gallon•for free, as la 3 qUality.
Same;—Fleafteed sells a ti arrival at $3.60 IS bus.Clover continues scares, wi al small sales at 41401.11la Si .1243. Timotdty is also , aoarcei 300•bus Rohl at$8.2666.50.1i1 bus.
,Igod..—Pdanuittetared Irol i is in good demand andselling at full rates. Pig Me tal le firm ,_.small salesof, Anthracite are making at sBB@illsp ton, for thethree numbers. Sancti.Pig-,18 held as dSO Id ton.FEI3/7—Domesik is eomirl,g in ana selling, freelyatfrom 25@90c Rbesk et for apples, and*soc@il,6o

for Peaches 68 to quality.
/!1.4i1726L S"..I3II,ES.—SISaII EMUS of Spirits' of Tur.•pentlne are -mat ing at06003,65 it gallon.' Rosiais scarce and.selling la a small way- as $45 Z.O perbarrel. '
Hay.—Baledis se/lingat Meal ton. •
PROlll3loloB.—The 'market continues. very firm,but the transeotioaa are limited. Smalls sales ofmess Porkare meidngat 442 per bbl. tomon Hama

*reselling atle@Rie tor plain and fancy °am.
VIIFFcd . A sale of pickled shoulders was made at
'Mc syl it. Lard Issource, withsmall mien of primetierce tonotiooat`e....x@r23,Kc @i lb.

Wrilexv.—There is very little doing. Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio• bids are firmly held

-
at al 90 ft

gallon.
The flillowirigare the receipts of Flour snitGrain attide port today :

Flour'
Wheat
Corn •
Oita

I,Boo,bbbl.
.14,000 boa

1,440••bu5.
6,400 bus.

New 'Sark markets. August 27..
Amiss bro.:mist and steady at $13.450for Pots, and • •

015.50 for Pearls:
pitnenertrwe.—The market for State and West-

ern Flour Is dull, heavy, and 200 lower. Sales %Ca* -

bbls at slo@leN2ofor superfine State ; a10.66(p10 66
for extra. State; .10.70@10.75 for choice do;slt -
10 25 for superfine Western ; 510.135@11.25 for com-
mon to meoitim extra Western ; $11.15@11.253 for
common to good shippingbrands- extra round-hoop ..

Ohio, and $11.256.1305 fur trade brands. Southern
Flour is dull and drooping ; sales 700 tibia at-V.1.5001 •

22 25 for common, and $12.x0@14.50 for fancy and
extra. Canadian Flour is dull and 15@20c lower; .
sales 400bbls-at $10.60@11 for common and $11:05
12.25 for good to choleo extra. Rye Flour is quiet.
Corn Meal la-quiet. Wheat Is dull and lower; sales
86.0(0 bus at $2.1032.34 for Chicago spring ; $2.22*2.34 for Milwaukee (flub; $2.35@2 36 for amber Mil-
watikee ;•512:35412.44 for winter red Western, and
$2.4be1ig2.49for amber Michigan. Rye Is dull. Bar-
ley and Barley Malt Is nominal. Oats are dull and .
declining at WO for Canada, 93(011S for State, ant
1145504,t40 for Western. The (Jona market Is dull;91+.1e513,000 bus at$1.62f41.63 for mixed Western.

PROPIEJONS.—The Pork market is again higher;
_

sales 4,000 bbla.at 037.5083 S for mess, 140.50a41 for
new do, closingat 1540.7. 41, $Ol for prime and MI
for prime mesa ;also, 500 .bbis new do for October
15th at 843 59i at buyer's option, and 1,000 Zs, at $l3.
The beet market continues dull; sales 300 bills
about previous prices. Prime Mess Is dull and
nominal. Oat Meats are quiet and unchanged at
15<ep0cfor shoulders, and 180 for hams. The lard
market Is very dull ; sales 250 bbts at

TALLOW is quiet, withsales of40,000 lbs Western-
at 19;@2OO.

WHisirr.--The market is lower. Sales 500 bbll
prime Western at SLB3.

Pittsburg Oil 'Crude, August 27:
Business exhibited a fallingoft as compared with.

the previous day's operations. There was a mode—-
rate inquiry, but transactions were limited. Our
latest advices from Oil City report a firm market,
withregular sales at the wells in the creek.at
bbl. Thestock to come forward the present rise
Will be found quite limited. The river at Oittlit?
hall left) than three feet in the channel, encl.'s fall.
ing. The steamer Echo No. 8 was due, bat had not
arrived when we left the landing. The only arrival'
of Oilwas 84.0 bbls crudefor the Temperaucoville re-.
finery. It did not land at the wharf. Holders yes--
terday were firm, us there were bat few lots to ope-.
rate in,and the sales wore necessarily limited. Be..
low will be found all that came endow:our notice,

CRUDE OlL.—The sales made on Thursday, were -

heavy, leaving onlya few, parcels to be disposed of
to-day. The rates were Vi@SSo, packages returned,
or 48c, packages included. Sales 600 bbls at. 43c.,.
packages to be included, and 110 bbls at the same.
prices.

Iturrean 0rr....-The market has been inactive;,
for some days past holders are not offering their•
stocks, whilst others are endeavoring to effectsales..
Free 011 was steady,and without buyers. The fed-.
lowing offer was made without findinga purchaser,

100 bbls free 1350,.and 200 bbls free, delivered in
Philadelphia., at 90q.. Bonded was in more favor
sales 300bbls, .a city brand, deliverable.in Philadel-
phia, at 820. We quote bonded in this market. at 71•
fline nominally.

TAR was steady. We note small sales of. "Brit.
Bent " at 7101.

WAYTHA.—ThIit article bee been neglected for
time. Prices were nominal. The last sale we-

reported was at 11.2g0 for deodorized..

LETW BA4B
AT TIM. NEHOIIA.IVTIP kXORANGS,
Ship Lady Emily Peel, (Br),Penny, LOIIMAIderrYi.

80011.
Bark Roanoke. (Br),'Cooksey, Lagnayra, soon.
Brig Bertha.Ebehn, Shultz, Rio :Yammer soon.

-PIIILA.I./..MPRIA BOARD OP MADE.—
ImamSu .

• • • •
Annjuzw. Wilszvire, - Cloannltte•OrAlkiliNan

Tovngemen, • •

MLMINJE XOTTIELLEGENCE.

Sun 111248..5 29 I Sun Seta-5 311 High Wster.7ll 5&
t 4 t 4 see 21./

Brig Belle, Ford,E! days from...Fort Royal, In bal-
last to Tyler& Co. .

Brig Kodiak, Yates, B days _front. Tampa. Bay, to
ballast. to J. E. Barley & 00.

Behr Mary Jane Keruiedy, Hoover, 2_ days from
Hampton Roads, in ballast tocaptain.

Scbr Reading R R., No 48, Davis, from. Annapolis,
In ballast to Tyler & Co,

Schr Joanna, Beriettigrom,Alexandria, in ballast
to Tyler & Co.

Sehr Old Zack, Burnett, framAlexandria, In bal-
last toTyler & Co.

Sala W Donnelly, Hunter, from Point Lookout,.
in ballast to Tyler&Co.,,.Schr.A plazas, Cavalie, from Washington, in bal-
last to captain.

Scbr R-Vanneman, Varnettuin, from Fall River,
in ballast to certain.

Sehr J McLain, McLain, from Alexandria, in
ballast to captain.

Schr A m. Lee, Taylor, from Providence, in bal-
last to captain.

Sehr RM Hamill, Henderson, a days from Fe-
rnandina, Fla, in ballaat to Captain.

Scbr Ettle Hall, Fleming, l day from FrederbME
Del, with grain, to Jae L Bewley & Cc).

St,r Ho e Warren, Xts hours from NewYork, with
mdze to W EClyde.

St'r Sarah.Jones, 2i hoursfrom Now York, wit&
mdse to Wm MBaird &:00.

' CLEARED. kSteamihip Saxon,Matthews, Boston.
,Bark Ftdeii,Reed,' Havre.
'Brig Clara Wli.b.Ohninap (Old,) Wessels, Berit*-

Brig Caroline E Kelly, Morrell, Fortsinontli.3
Brig Marshall Dutoh, Coombs, Boston.
Schr McAdam, Pierson, Boston. .

S(411. Ella Higgins, Boston, Noble.
Schr Flanagan, Cain, Boston.
Sola John Dorrance, Brown, Frovidenee.
Sohr Courier, Curtis, Portsmouth NEL
Soh? John Lancaster, Wiliama, Danveraport.,
Schr Romp, Belly, Dighton.
Soh! Streamiet, stokes, Si. Inegoee, BBL
Sohr J McLain, McLain, St. Marys, Md.
Bohr It la Shannon, Dilks, Fortress Monroe.
Sohr A M Leo, Taylor, Fortress Monroe..
Schr H V7arwloir, Shropaldris;Washin=Sehr Evading RR, No. 45, Davis, Was
Bohr Joanna, Barrett Alexandria,
Bohr Old Zack, Burnett; • do.
Bohr W DorteLly, Hunter do.
Sohr J B Henry, GraceNewborn.
Bohr Caroline, Shaw, Baltimore,
Schr Alligator,Wooster, Calais.
Behr R Vanneman,Verineman, Port

LOareanondenccof the Philadelphia ilimlimage./
Lmwsts, Del., Aug.

Di=Susan Duncan, for Aleziandris'; Gibn.ore
th, for Fortress Monroe &ars Paugaiwtt's

for City Point _• New Jersey, fur IManfort Masi
Elizabeth, for. Newborn ;

Smith, for do;
Vaux, for Washington, and all the fleet bonrut

Oath, left th e Breakwar this niorals*
The &lip James Smitk brealtn: wrwk,

in Wm Orr is aldriadOe ea . her anchors.
1l Wiiet MT, Au= 4/44116


